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CRV Session Procedures Report (S/NF/SK) 
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:I." (S/NF/SK) 'T·ask:i.nq: (Initial ta~5kin(J d .. \ta f"heet ~·;\ttac:hed). Ops 
officer indicated to monitor that source seems to have identified target 
in CRV-"'02 (" ob j t:?ct.lh i ,,-·t.f::~ch I P ,!:H5!5 i I"HJ b€~tw€.~('~n I 1 ~'i\nJ€·?1 mol::1i 1 e/weapon " ) • 
Additional tasking: 

When was the weapon used (during a 14-day period centered around :1.5 
Mc1r- 1:34).? 
Determine where it was used and describe incident. 
Describe the weapon and how it is used. 

2. (S/NF/SK) Session: Source was directed to review pages 6 & 7 of 
CRV-02 after being informed that the data therein correctly identified 
the tarqet. Source beqan session in S4 by placinq object in T column. 
56 was employed in a time line search, to attempt to determine weapon 
"t.<i:\r·o€·~!t", .,;\nd t.o obtain ClH"~:;C)r"y (h:~tail cd: Wf.""apon itself. I\IcJ'l:f::~: I"lorlit.OJ'
suspects that source was (subconsciously) avoidinq what might possibly 
be an actual combat.-type scenario during which time this weapon was 
uf::if.·~d • 

3. (S/NF/SK) Summary: Weapon seems t.o be normally housed in a large 
structure. Around:l.1 Mar 84, weapon was deployed and used, making a 
group of persons (possibly at t.he location where weapon is housed) very 
anxious. Place where weapon was used seems to be relat.ively flat, but 
large mountain range appears in t.he distance~ this was the direction in 
which w€.~.:':\pon W .. \S fiY"E!cJ. W(7;~apon it:;; not flainl(~d" but m€;!Y"ely "d:ir"(0;'ct(;?d" 
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tOWii~I"d t'::il~~~~et" W~"apC)n pl'"·Clduce\f.~/pf .. oj("~ctf::; .01. type ()·f "destructi ve enel"gy" 
which is not vis:ibll-:? but i!;;; capablf.? o·f "chalr'rin(]" ot"" "pushinl] thrCluqh" 
(NFl) a target. A very bright light, peculiar sound, and smell of 
"~5PiiH'k" :is .:;\ssoc:i."'l.t(·i:.'d with the fir:ing o·f th€i! weclpon. Wt\?;~pon :i.f:;; 
transported atop a large, wheeled vechic::le which resembles a missile 
carrier. The weapon itself may be fired from a raised position (ADL
"TEl .... "). At a point on thE~ we~"lpcm wh€'~rt';! t.he "de!:..;tructivf? enf?r9Y " is 
emitted, a part is described as an "ext.remely smooth/shiny/silvery 
r·cH .. tnd Itv"iiH1s1 ucent Ig 1 aSE; conc:av(·:;~ mi t·TOr". " 

4. (S/NF/SK) Feedback~ Monit.or informed source t.hat more tasking 
regarding this target may be forthcoming. 
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